Abstract: Radiation is the major driver of snowmelt, and hence its estimation is critically important.
. Spatial distribution of white spruce in North America. The six locations considered for analyses (see Table 1 ) are also identified (image has been modified based on the original map from www.usgs.gov).
Radiation calculations in FoRM

91
NSRF is calculated from the beginning (t1) to the end (t2) of the snow season: 
where A is area of forest floor control volume and R Net is net radiation flux on the forest floor. 
where σ is Stefan-Boltzmann constant (σ=5.67×10 -8 Wm −2 K −4 ), ε sky , ε can and ε snow are sky, canopy
99
and snow emissivity values (dimensionless) respectively, and T sky , T crown , T trunk and T snow are 100 sky, crown, trunk and snow temperatures (K). T sky is set to air temperature [29] . T sky for the 101 simulated snow season is obtained by fitting a periodic function to long term air temperature data
102
( 
104
(T dp ), when T dp <0 and zero otherwise [31] . 
115
Other relevant meteorological variables, such as relative humidity, are obtained from NCDC data
116
[30]. Net shortwave radiation, S Net , is evaluated by quantifying incoming direct (↓ S dir ), diffuse (↓
117
S dif ), and multiple reflected shortwave radiation components between snow and canopy using [16] : 
126
P is evaluated by a probabilistic ray tracing approach which accounts for the path length of the solar 
134
(see Figure 1 ). The selection of sites is made based on three criteria: (a) situated in white spruce forests,
135
(b) located in mid to high latitudes (see Table 1 ), and (c) sites should have long-term temperature 136 records (see Table 2 ). 
155
In northern hemisphere, with increasing latitude, solar altitude angle decreases. As a result, the 156 incoming shortwave radiation hits the level floor at smaller angles, resulting in reduction in net shortwave radiation. This is evident in the monotonically decreasing trend in net shortwave radiation with increase in latitude, at all considered vegetation densities in clear sky conditions (Figure 2-left 
176
where direct shortwave radiation is the dominant shortwave component, the largest shortwave
177
radiation is observed at Prince Albert ( C≈53%) followed by Buffalo Narrows ( C≈53%), the two
178
locations that exist at relatively low latitudes and also where sky cover fraction is relatively small.
179
Net shortwave radiation is observed to be less in Greenville (C≈56%) and Trout Lake (C≈51%) than in
180
Buffalo Narrows. In contrast, the two high latitude sites, Indian Mountains and Chulitna, with high 
228
Notably, monotonic trend in L Net is not expressed even for clear sky conditions. This is also true for 
244
In addition to air temperature, sky cover fraction also plays an important role in variation of net 
351
Indian Mountains, see Table 3 ), this fraction for south-facing hillslopes (slope=15°) varies from 40%
352
in Greenville to 65% in Indian Mountains (see Table 4 ). In contrast, the fraction of to net 353 radiation in very dense forest ( ) at different sites show a decreasing trend from 90% to 47%
354
in level forests (Table 3 ) and 95% to 70% for a 15° south-facing hillslope ( 
458
These results suggest that occurrence of a radiation minimum, the density at which it happens, 
469
It is to be acknowledged that the study does not account for impacts of intra-species differences 
478
density at all six study sites on north-facing hillslopes indicates that thinning of trees can be performed to minimize the snowmelt rate for a wide range of locations. In contrast, planting of trees in large gaps to increase the density of trees could also be used as an effective strategy to reduce net radiation, and hence the melt rate, on south-facing hillslopes in mid-latitude areas. 
